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2012 Homecoming -

B ’a n ca  D a L a o n  (far iaft) w aa  

cro w n ad  2012 T H S  F o o tb a ll Q u aa n  

at T ah o ka  H o m aco m ln g  fa a tiv ltla a  

Frid a y  n igh t. A la o  p ictu ra d  ara  

tha o th ar n o m ln aaa , from  Iaft, 

N ico la  Taylor, C o y  M a rca r an d  

H annah H am m o n d s.

(LCN PHOTO by Abnrttam Vaga)
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Co-Queens named at 
County Harvest Festival
by JUANELLJONES

A c(dd front brought chilly weather 
at the 37tfa annual Lynn County 
Harvest Festival held S ^ rd a y  at the 
courthouaAjquaie in ’{hhoka, and a . 
light rain forced the band to shut down 
and pack up their equipment about 3 
o’clock, ^  despite all that, a good 
crowd turned out for the festivities.

Brittany Atchison, a senior at 
Wilaon ISD, and B’anca DeLeon, a 
senior at Tahoka ISD, were named 
Co-Queens of the 2012 Harvest 
Festival, receiving crowns and college 
schoUrships for their participation 
in the queen contest Brittany ia the 
daughter of Jimmy Atchison and 
Veronica Atchison, and B’anca is 
the daughter of Manuel and Jennifer 
DeLeon. B’anca also was crowned 
2012 Football Queen at Tahoka 
Homecoming festivities the night 
before, giving her two crowns in one 
weekend.

London Williams, a Tahoka 
7-year-okl, was crowned 2012 Harvest 
Festival Princess from among a slate of 
20 candidates vying for the title, which 
was based on ticket sales. She is the 
daughter of Scott and Eden Williams.

Hrst runnerup was Bryannah I^droza, 
a fourth grader fran  O’Donnell ISD, 
daughter d  Manuel and Melissa 
Pedroza. Each of these girls sold over 
$1700 worth of Harvest Festival raffle 
tickets, and haeauae both had such high 
sales, both girls received the $750 prize 
money. Second runnerup Makayla 
Moya, a Tkhoka second grader and 
daughter of Jesus and Melanie Moya, 
won the $350 cash prize. All princess 
candidates also earned $100 cash for 
every 350 tickets sold.

Altogether, the 20 Princess 
candidates raised $13,149 for the 
festival through raffle ticket sales, and 
the Queen ticket sales brought in more 
than $3,500.

“We really appreciate all the 
hard work these young ladies do 
for the Harvest Festival in selling 
raffle tickets,” said a Harvest Festival 
Committee member. “These girls 
get much of the credit each year for 
helping to put on the festival, as those 
funds are used to pay many of the 
costs associated with putting on the 
event, and we could not have a festival 
without the participation of these 

f$M Harvest festfvof, page 9}

Tahoka gets big win 
at homecoming, 34-27

The Tabt^a Bulklogt delighted a 
homecoming crowd with a dramatic 
finish last Friday, sewing on a pass 
play late in the game to break a 27-27 
tie and beat Class AA Roosevelt 34-27.

It was a much-needed first win ot 
the season for the Bulldogs and Coach 
John Cornelius, who now are 1-2. This 
week the Bulldogs will go to Post, 
which last week handed Slaton ha first 
loss in an overtime game.

The wild game Friday pitted a 
strong Tahoka ranning game, led by 
Ke’Shawn Hood's 168 yards and four 
touchdowns, against the pass-happy 
Eaglet, who launched 48 poaaes in 
contest, completing 27, but only one 
for a touchdown.

Ihhoka todt a 14-12 first 
quarter lead, after Hood ran for two 
touchdowns. Rooseveh scored a 
touchdown, extra point, field goal (31 
yards) and a safety. Ihhoka was in 
front 21-19 at halftime, and Roosevelt 
came bedt to take a 27-21 lead oaily in 
the fourth. But 'Ihhoka tied the p a n  
at 77 with 6 minutos loft on maOtm  
run by Hood, inisshu ihs SOM pthU 
Then come the game-winning driva. 
BbfWof QB TYystan Hilger passed 9 
yards to Preston Hammonds for the 
wkwii^ aeon with jnst 8 snoondi M t 
on the dock.

The Bulldogs had driven downfield 
prior to the winning pass, with the 
running of Hood a major factor. 
Hood’s longest run of the night was 
56 yards. Hilger contributed another 
95 yards rushing with 13 carries, and 
also completed 5 of 10 passes for 36 
yards and the one touchdown, with no 
interceptions. Ray Parmer gained 54 
yards ia 14 carries.

ffor Rooseveh, QB Derek 
Ctqipedge threw all 48 passes, had one 
TD pass to Karl Nunes, and had one 
iiUerception. Nunes caught 9 passes for 
122 y a ^ .

Pam sc coBtiniicd to be the
OtWtKSKww IHSCHu vOr 1 SfidX, M
was counted in on 16 tackles. Also 
contributing heavily to the defense 
were Luke Hawthorne with 10 
tackles, Ethan Curry with 9 and Smith 
McLelland with 8. Otiiers doing ^11 
included John R3ran Barrientez, Swade 
Hammooda and DiUop lYevino.

e u M n ra B O O B I V n T
IB SsMSoww 88
BBI - f M r e s i lB i . i i
96 yda. paiafog 202
6-12-0 oom plalidby 27-48-1
2 fumblaa lost 0
18-146 panM iaa 10-70
8-18.3 punl8, avg. 1-BS
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HarVMt Fegtival Queens .. .  Brittany Atchison (left), a aanior 
at WHaon ISD, and B’anca DaLaon, a aanior at Tahoka ISD, wara namad 
Co-Quaana of tha 2012 Harvaat Faattval. (LCN PHOTO)

London WMIama (oanlar) la tha 2012 Harvaat Faatival 
si runnarup waa Bryannah P adron i (right) and aacond 
i Makayla Moya (lafi). (LCn  p h o t o )

%
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SEPTEMBER 24-2S 
Monday: Polish sausage, ted 
cabhage/sweet St sour sauce. 
German potato salad, wheat 
roll. Black Pbrest paifait 
IViesday: Smothered steak, 
mashed potatoes, mixed greens, 
wheat roll, peach shortcake 
WedDcsdRj: King Ranch cas
se tte , vegetable (in entre), 
pinto beans, sugar cookie, pine
apple ring
n o rs d a y :  BBQ chicken,
smothered potatoes, carrot sal
ad, wheat roll, sliced apples 
Friday: Pollodt wedge/lemon, 
lima beans, coleslaw/raisins, 
combread, lemon cookie

U p p in g  th o  b id  . . .  Cllnt Gardnor aigna hla nama to
ono of the Itema at the City-County Library’s Silent Auc
tion booth at the Lynn County Harvest Festival. Library 
Director Claudia Guin said the library did very well, bring
ing in approximately $2,200 for the library. (LCN PHOTO)

Montour New LDKCH items!
a .  ■ i i u i p t  f j i 'in w j iw R f ■ ■ l '■ f ^ ■ rn f j iE

fresh! ^

TrvaMIROCK..
(A l«nwHi M at poektf)

FOR LUNCH TOPAY!
PLUS .  wf havt al Mndi of othir

It ■ a ^  J  fwB wiSnlTfllll DIMa DTISII MM frtfltl
R K W n !

DON UTS
''Si^3ir%ObAjM>6'i;OOiH4MON[YkY-SAT^M^ < 

rin«- . . . . .  * ’ “ ‘ "i tehokadooulidyaboo.com ”

Sr. Clttaeen 
Announcem ents:
• Check out our facebook page 
and click the “Like” button
• We will host a bowling tour
nament on our new Wii system, 
soon. Stay timed for dates.
• Watch details about our up
coming third Sunday (but this 
time on a Fiiday evening) din
ner fundraiser coming in Octo- 
ber/November.
• Monetary donations are en
couraged and appreciated.
• The Center has gently used 
medical equipment available 
to lend out. Cali S61-S264 for 
more information.
• Baby quilts for sale -  come by 
the Center to view in person -  a 
great shower gift!
• Our Feed Our Community 
program offers a ten-day lunch 
ticket for a suggested donation 
of $35. If the individual is un
der 60, a ten-day lunch ticket 
costs $50. The ticket can be 
used on-site or take-out meal 
or if eligible, we will deliver the 
meal. Tickets can be purchased 
for a specific person or donated 
and the Center will pick the per
son. A great birthday gift!
• Aluminum can recycle is on N. 
5th street across from the City 
Bam. All donations dropped

tbis.sighi benefit
|^ r« e ^ C e n tq ’ home deljhw^aad  ̂

«on|regate-«naal-pregnmis. Tie 
bags before placing in the bin.

T h o ie  w e r e  t h e  d a y s
Marvin Plarca’s classic 

1958 Chsvrolst bnpala 
(abovs) was displayed at 
the annual car show hold 
at tha Lynn County Harvest 
Festival on Saturday. 
And tMa red 1955 Chevy 
Pickup (at rlgh^ looking 
Hke a carhop had )uat left a 
hamburger and soft drink In 
the window, waa a fun entry 
from Jimmy Jarman from 
Odessa. (LCN PHOTOS)

I r a  “ C o n o c o ”

Commissioners adopt 
77-cent county tax rate

C a l l i n s
Ira Callins, “Conoco”, of 

California, who lived in Lynn 
County for 62 years, passed 
away September 17,2012.

He is survived by one son, 
Carlton C!allins; four daugh
ters, Loretta Anderson (Alfred), 
Evelyn DeLois Callins, Rosie 
Callins and Helen Ann Callins; 
one sister, Florence of Mangum, 
Oklahoma; 15 grandchildren, 
and 11 great grandchildren.

Visitation will be held 4:00- 
7K)0 p.m. Friday at, Woods- 
Valentine Chapel, 1455 N. Fair 
Oaks Ave., Pasadena, CA. Ser
vices will be held at 10K)0 a.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 22, at Woods- 
Valentine Chapel. Interment 

Memorial̂
r  »•

Lynn C ^ n ty  Commission
ers met last Thursday morn
ing at the county courthouse, 
adopting a property tax rate of 
77-cents per $100 of property 
value for 2012, and adopting the 
2012-2013 budget. The tax rate 
is 9 cents lower than the 2011 
tax rate of 86.1-cents.

In other business, commis
sioners approved the purchase 
of a new motorgrader for Pre
cinct 4, and approved a joint 
electKMi agreement with the 
City of Tahoka for the Nov. 6 
general election and the city’s 
alcohol sales election.

DPS Trooper Robert Smith 
gave a presentation on a laser 
that detects speeding, request
ing that thp fiPuoty..eaoaiilcLf> 

;Coufue-gfi
X .  I. X

the equipment. The issue^will 
be considered at a later meet
ing. Also tabled was a decMon 
on whether to approve funds ISor 
temporary help for the Pcf.'-t 
Justice of Peace office. * • '

Doug Bryant, re[Mes6nling 
Caprock lire , Inc., presented 
information about tire asmdti 
for the county, and Michael IS- 
bell met with the court tO‘dis- 
cuss the position of Em eigen^ 
Management C!oordinator.i'‘Nb 
action was taken on either issue.

Monthly bills were' -'ap
proved, and the meeting* ad
journed at 10:52 am . All four 
commissioners -  Mike Brad- 
dock, Don Blair, Keith 
and Danny Martin -  were pMb- 
ent at the meeting led by Cotutly 
Judg»»G.Frank)liii.'^

blUO

Doggone shop at home
when you can
Our /oca/ economy is fragile...

Shopping locally is a 
vital part of our growth 
and prosperity.

T h €  ra c e  is  o n  Bystandars and turtle owners root for their favorite turtle to win at
the Lynn County Harvest Festival. (LCN PHOTO). .

Why send locally-owned, hard-earned dollars out o f town 
to support someone e kef Money spent In Lubbock or other 
surrounding towns does not support our community, our school, or 
our hospital.

The local businessperson pays the highest percentage of local taxes. 
Every time a business goes under, local taxes w ill go up in order to 
have the same tax base. That means homeowners and remaining 
businesses will Inevitably pay more In taxes. So please, think 
before you shop out o f town -  if prices seem cheaper elsewhere, 
are they really going to be cheaper in the long run? W hat will 
happen when you can no longer buy what you need in our town 
and there are no businesses left?

And a ll h e a l businesses espedaKy appreciate it when our taxing 
entities -  our school, county, hospital and city -  spend the taxes 
they collect from  us in  our own town and county.

The Lynn County news
1617 Main St, Tahoka • 561-4888 *Fax S61-6308 • LynnCoNews@ipoka.com
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Tahoka Student Council is 
putting together the community 
calendars. The calendars are $8 
each which includes six dates 
on the calendar, per purchase. 
Ads in the calendar are $25 for 
a small ad and $50 for a large 
ad. The deadline is Friday, Sept. 
28. If you would like to adver
tise or place birthdays, anniver
saries or any community event, 
please contact Klyssa Woodley 
at kwoodIey@tahokaisd.u8 or 
call 806-561-4538.

T H in f lR O N J U N C U

lAMKtefhlt):
VHtltUSAILAUttOO 
• SM-5J5-JSM*

jK J S L  all Bracelets &Ee

2 0 %  Q f f  NECKLACE SETS
Now thin Sept 26,2012

Physics Facts &  THvia
www.sclensationaLcom

At 25, Physicist Lawrence 
Bragg is the youngest person 
to receive a Nobel Prize.

An atom is over 99.9% empty 
space.

• • •
The most powerful lasers are 
made with Neodymium-doped 
Yttrium crystals. InA fraction 
of a second, they produce 
more power than the whole 
United States.

Sunlight exerts pressure (solar 
radiation pressure).

TaMw,Taw7SS7S
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jo in  the pep ra lly  ... The Tahoka Homecoming Parade finished up at the Lynn 
ipoUnty Courthouse grounds, where the crowd followed to Join In the pep rally. (LCN photo)

Language, evading arrest result in charges; 
Kingston DUI case to get new prosecutor

^  19-year-old Tahoka man 
was charged with disordeily 

'Conduct and evading arrest after 
he,ran from officers called to a 
report of trespassing Monday 
:Sltetnoon. In the presence of 
officers, the suspect used abu
sive language to a woman at a 
Tahoka residence. 
s -,'T h e  Seminole Sentinel re- 
jjorted last week that the Ec
tor, .County attorney who had 
been appointed to prosecute 
the drunk driving case of 106th 
:Dlstrict Attorney Brian Kings
ton .(tf O’Donnell has been 
g ^ t e d  a motion to withdraw 
from the case, and a new special 
prosecutor has been named. 
•,,,.-The newspaper said Tracy 

•Bright Scown’s motion for with- 
dmwal said she believes the case 
should go to a jury and that she 
possibly would have otber«ourt 
conflicts which would require 

;teo much time on cases outside 
; Gaines County.

Denver City Attorney War- 
; ren New was appointed to pros- 
'ecute the case. Kingston was 
.hnjBsted Sept. 9, 2011, follow- 
Iing a traffic stop six miles east

S ^ in o le , and charged with 
;<lwtng while intoxicated. He 

Serves as district attorney, 
;b^jwas defeated in the Republi- 
’caacprimary by Michael Munk, 
;whdis unopposed in the general 
!{3|ji;(ion and will take the office 
‘in^amutry.

Sept. 24-28 
[Monday: Chicken & Broccoli 
Pehhe, garden salad, apple 
sli(q|s, bread stick, milk 
^iieMlay: Ultimate taco, salad 
^/ftesh Romaine & tomato, 
jbasoned com, fresh fruit bowl, 
^mb fruit bar, milk 
qVednesday: Steak fingers, 
jkhipped potatoes w/gravy, 
Ip w y  green beans, apple- 
p i i l^ p le  d’lite, milk 
^Ijgriday: tlhicken quesadilla, 
^ack  beans, baby carroU, 
({range smiles, salsa, milk

Pepperoni pizza or 
(^iMSe pizza, garden salad, 
nqgh veggie cup, mixed fruit, 
iti^k

T he C ounty  W ide

h e a lth  Fa ir
willbeheid

-'•'Thursday, 
October 11

9:00 a.m.*2:30 p.m . 
at lyn n  County Hospitai

Sponsored fiy
tyiM County Ho$pM DMrkt

Last week police were ad
vised by a Tahoka man that 
someone had broken out a 
window on the home of his 
grandparents, who had recently 
moved out.

A motor home caught fire 
and burned on U.S. 380 near 
West Point Monday. Further de
tails were unavailable.

Nine persons were being 
held in Lynn .County jail early 
this week, with two held for 
Gaines County. One person ar
rested last week was charged 
with grand jury indictment on 
possession of a controlled sub
stance (methamphetamine). 
TWo others were charged with 
manufacture and delivery of a 
controlled substance, and pos-

R eferen d u m  d u e  
on  g ra in  in d e m n ity  
fu n d , sa y s  F B  P re s .

Thanks to a new law, Texas 
farmers have an opportunity to 
vote on a grain indemnity fund, 
a 100 percent farmer-funded 
program, to protect their assets 
during grain elevator bank
ruptcies, according to Michael 
White, Lynn County Farm Bu
reau President.

“A law passed during the 
last Texas legislative session 
aims to protect producers from 
losses incurred when they are 
not paid for stored grain by a 
buyer or storage facility,” White 
said. “It would be 100 percent 
funded by farmers and is a self- 
help solution that benefits the 
Texas grain industry."

Money supporting the fund 
would come from collections at 
the first point of sale of a grain, 
such as wheat, corn, soybeans, 
or sorghum. There would be no 
cost to the state.

Referendum voting will be 
held from Nov. 19-Dec. 7 Bal
lots may be picked up at Texas 
AgriLife Extension Service of
fices and returned to the Texas 
Department of Agriculture by 
mail.

A two-thirds majority vote 
session of marijuana less than must be cast for the referendum 
two ounces. to pass.
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Dog catches M rd ... Bulldog Swado Hammonds grabs 
a Roosavalt Eagle runner as the taanw mat hare Friday,  ̂
with Tahoka winning 34-27 with seconds left In the game. 
Coming In to help are Bulldogs Ethan Curry (42), Mlkkel 
Garza (33) and Ke’Shawn Hood (21).

(LCN PHOTO by Abraham Vega)

PhebeK. Warner
CLUB NEWS
Phebe K. Warner Club met 

Sept. 11 in the home of Delo- 
ris Short, with Virignia House 
as co-hostess. Twelve members 
and two guests heard Stepha
nie Stephens, President of Cap-

rock District, present a prograoi 
about Federation business.

Club members sold bean$, 
cornbread and drinks at the 
Harvest Festival on Sept. 15. ^

The next meeting will be at 
Tahoka City Hall, 1612 Lock- 
wood, on Sept. 25 at 4 p.m. John 
Baker, Mayor of Tahoka, will 
present the program. Visitors 
arc always welcome.

over the hill you go!

HAPPY
Lm 'your wife, 

children and 
grandsons

Old-faaliioiied senrioe 
. with Btate-of-tiie-fivt ̂ 

methods!
Unlike thoM cold, ImparMBAl 

I chaiB •tores.. «c hoaMttjbellm 
yooll prefer the Vann, Maadlj 

emj well Rerve fon here.

Family-owned since 1923

Check out our website: 
www.tahokadrn|.com

'T am k^ l^rua
1610 Main in Tahoka • 561-4041

\m
First Baptist Church
1701 Ave. K • Box 1547 • Tahoka, TX 79373 

(806) 561-4557 * www.fbctahoka.org
M S T O ft: M U . RM .LER

Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 
Morning W o^ lp  Sarvico -10:46 a.m. 

SNL (Youth) -  6:00 p.m. Sunday

Activities Fex Ail Ages -  
Call For Complele Schedule

There's A Place For Me at FBCl

Tahoka Trinity Church
1925 Lockwood • Box 1168 • Tatwka TX 79373 

Phono (806) 561-5317
PASTOR: PERRY SH UFRELD

Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship -10:45 a.m. 

Sunday Evsning Worship -  6 p.m. 
Youth -  Sundays at 7 p.m.

For a ride to Sunday School o r Church, 
call561-S317

MIWIIOME
B A rm rcinm cu

C o r n e r  o f  F o u r th  & S m ith

"Serving t(te Cjordjor 100 years’ 
S E R V IC E S :

Sunday School...........................10:00 a.m.
Sunday Worship........................ 11:00 a.m.
Wednesday Bible Study................7:00 pm
Wed.Youth/Children's Activities....7:00 pm

Pastor: Calvin Gray

7Veu/ Tfome %4niier( 
Isdetfiodist Cfivtrcfi

350 N. Mam 
New Home. TX 79383 

(806) 924-7549

PASTOR: BO S POW ELL

Sunday School -10:00 a.m. 
Sunday Worship -10:45 a.m. 

Youth Activltlos

Draw First United 
Methodist Church

(• I 1 W 7 )

P.O. Box 496 • ODonnel, TX 79351 
Phone (806) 428-3357 

or Fern Bwnes (806) 327-5583

PASTOR: REV. MONTY BARNETT

Sunday Morning Worship -  9:15 a.m. 
Sunday School following

Wilson

First Baptist Church
140313th St. • Box 67 • WHson, TX 79381 

(806)6284333 
PASTOR: BNJ.Y PARSHER

Sunday School > 9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship -11 KM a.m. 
DIsciplashIp lYalnlng -  5 p.m. Sunday 

Sunday Evsning Worship -  6 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. Wadnaadaya: 

FaHowahlp Maal A Ctaaaaa for all agss 
• BIMa Study A Praysf Mtg • Youth

1801 Ave. J* Box 500 
Tahoka, TX 79373 
(806)561-4503 

anwl:
hanclahokafipokaoom

PASTOR: 
VBRNON BAKER

SUNDAYS: Pralaa Worship -9:30 ajn. 
Sunday Soiiool -946 a.m. 
Sunday Worship -11:00 ajn. 

TUeSDAYS:Btandad Mnlalriaa -940 pjn. 
ITEDINBKMrS.'VouMi - 940 pJlL

Looking Ahead
R E A D  P R O V E R B S  4 :2 0 -2 7

"Let your eyes look directly forward, and your gaze 
be straight before you." - Proverbs 4.25 (N R S V )

W hen I was a small boy, I wanted to learn to ride a bicycle. One of 
the happiest days of my life was when my older brother said he would 
teach me, using his bicycle. But I was shorter than he, and my feet did not 
reach the bike’s pedals when they were at the bottom. Finally, I managed 
to get out on the street, where my brother told me to always look ahead, 
not down at my feet. But I spent much of my time looking down, trying to 
keep my feet on the pedals. Not long after I began my ride, I tumbled into 
a roadside v e A ^ ,  knocking her over and spilling her basket of water nuts. 
I learned the vame of looking ahead!

Looking ahead is important also in our spiritual life. We can easily get 
stuck focusing on our inabilities, hindrances, and shortcomings both in 
our work and our personal lives. But the writer of Proverbs shows us the 
way out: “Let your eyes look directly forward.” M any times as I have lifted 
my head and focused on the Lord in prayer, I have been able to move on 
through the rugged times in my life.

I finally learned to ride a bicycle simply by looking ahead and know
ing that the pedals would come up on their own to reach my feet. In the 
spiritual life we can do the same, trusting that what we need will come in 
time as we keep looking ahead, following Christ who leads us.

Tkoe^kt fo r  the Day: Our focus determines whether we are moving closer 
to G od or farther away.

PRAYER: Dear Lord, help us to focus on your way as we make our spiritual 
foumey. Do not allow us to foil on the roadside. Keep us alert, always with our eyes 
looking forward. Amen.

(HawilBs Kashi Tewarl (Uttar Pradesh, lad la ).. fro a  www.Uppcritoon.or|

W ilso n

S t. Paul
Lutheran Church
16th & Houston S t • Box 136' W8ton. TX 79381 

(806) 626-6471 • wwa.stpauKwIson.cotn 

PASTOR: D A V »  W. ROHOE 

Sunday School -  9:15 a.m. 
DIvIna Sarvica -10:15 a.m.

"Where Christ Serves People”

G r a s s ia y v b  ^ a z a r m t

cimrch
2885 CR 25 • Tahoka, TX 79373 

(806) 327-5656, 327-5655

PASTOR: Rav. Jantas Millar
Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 

Sunday Morning Worship -10:46 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worship -  6 p.m. 

Youth and Adults: 
WadrMWdays -  7 p.m.

New Home

Church of Christ
324 N. Main St. • Box 188 • New Home, TX 79383 

(806)924-7579
MINISTER: VICTOR ELLISON

BIMa Class -  9:30 a.m. 

Sunday Worship Sarvica -10:30 a.m. 

Sunday Evsning Sarvica -  6:00 p.m. 

MW-Waak BIMa Study -  7dW p.m.

W ils o n

ffu th e n m  C h u r c h

139)1 Dlokaon*Wlaon,TX 79381 
, (806)6284573

Shariat Chria’s mtsaat* a/forfivtaut  aad talva- 
turn with om community and btyoai.

TONOA PnWTAa. PLM

•wndiVSeheol -lOdWajn. 
Wanî il̂ i - l ir t ls j i i .

Sweet street 
Baptist Cliurcli

1300 Avenue J  • Box 751 * Tahoka. TX 79373 
(806)561-5310

RASTOR: LYNN LONG
Sunday School -  9:46 a.m. 
(ABtUaShKlyClamloraKagaa)

(Upmng
Morning Worship -1049 a.m
WWnp M u Je- Maeeage (torn Qod'a H<Word)

Evening WoraMp -6  pjn. 
(Pralaaa mrahjp- Qoapalttoiaree) 

Wadnaaday MgM -  7 pm  
(PrayarhBUa study aaamtytaMhIiarilatiaa)

mmmrotm m ti

T A H O K A

Church o f Christ
2320 Lockwood • Box 1177 • Tahoka, TX 79373 

(806) 561-4080 • amal: tooeSpoka com

PULPIT M M iaran: sTEvaN  b o n n s r

. Sunday Sehool -10:00 a.m.
Sunday Worship -11 ajn. 

FaHowahlp A Devotion -  Wadnaaday 940 p.m.

TAHOKA

S t  Tha'Sdous 
Cathod e C h u rch

South 4th & Ave. M • Tdioka, TX 79373 
(806)561-4436

PASTOR: REV. RMJAROO TEO

Maaa -1140 Bia. 8wmM|s 7 pjs. 9M. A Rwr. 
Roeary-Tpja.'niM.

(XE (̂ laaalConllnMMen Imlniel • 7 pjs. Wad.

http://www.fbctahoka.org
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S u p 6 r  Q d n iC  Tahoka running back Ke’Shawn 
Hood (21) rushed for a whopping 168 yards and 

scored four touchdowns against Rooseveit as 

Tahoka won the hom ecom ing game 34-27. Here he 

foiiowa biockers through a big opening after taking 
a handoff from QB Trystan Hiiger (4). Other B u iid ^ a  

above inciude Ray Parmer (17), A.«i. Rohife (72), 
Caeian Decker (63) and Cam eron King (77). ’ •

(LCN PHOTO by Abraham Vega)

Dr. Donald Freitag 
Lynn County News 

The Zoo Hair Studio

Tahoka vs Post Antelopes
Friday, September 21 
THERE at 7:30 p.m.

G et To K now  Y o u r B u lld o g s:

Plains Aerial Applicators 
Starkey Lawn & Landscaping 

Mesa Pivot Irrigation
W. Calloway Huffaker,

Attorney at Law

#17-RAY PARMER
Nickname: Super Incredible 
Awesome Guy • Favorite video game: 
Batman Arkham City * Favorite 
quote: “Strike first, strike fast, strike 
hard, strike last." • Favorite movie: 
“The Avengers" • Favorite college 
team: Baylor Bears *.£avohte NFL 
lAtyef: Sw m tW  ■

#20-LEVI HAWTHORNE
Favorite quote: “Life’s hard. It’s even 
harder when you’re stupid." - John 
Wayne • Favorite artist: Kyle Park • 
Favorite movie: “Shooter" • Favorite 
place you have traveled: South Padre 
Island • Favorite college football team: 
Texas Longhorns * Favorite NFL team: 
The Saints

#21 -KeSHAWNHOOD
Nickname: MeeSee • Favorite video 
game: NCAA Foodiall, NBA • 
Favorite song/artist: Luke Bryan, 
“Drunk on You" • Favorite movie: 
“Transformers 3" • Favorite place 
you have traveled: Florida • Hidden 
talent: danciiig and cocddng ‘ ‘ 
Favorite NFL team: Packers' '̂ *

Lynn County Abstract & Title Co. 
Walker & Solomon Insurance Agency 

Lynn County Farm Bureau 
Lynn County Hospital District 

W itt Butane
Lyntegar Electric Cooperative 

Paris-N-Bloom
Poka Lambro Telephone Cooperative

lifiw -y.AU
•X V  ./r M

1 ' . A . .L

i rd»W41 j ' J
r

\ V
m m  mms \

Victory ringers ... carios Moraiez 
(in back) is helped with the ringing of 
the victory bell every time the Tahoka 
Bulldogs score by Clay Sosa, Diego Peha 
and Warren Taylor (in front).

*

Lynn Cook Bail Bonds 
PARCO Pre-Owned Cars & Pickups 

Thriftway of Tahoka 
Wildcat Manufacturing 

Quick Stripe Paving 
Dr. Patrick Edwards

ALL entries in the football 
contest are eligible for the

6 r a n d  P r is e  D ra w ln g t
StnttfS m a y ttHn a

^ N e w  H D - T V

Xcel Energy 
Joe Hays, CPA 
AgTexas FCS 

Sam Ashcraft Insurance 
West Texas Agriplex

CALL KENT FOR ALL VOUK 
[NSURANCF NfEPS!

Calvillo Enterprises:
• Calvlilo Ball Bondi • Calvillo Fanm  

• Calvillo Trucking, Inc.

I M b a U G M i l a M
j  ‘ WIN ^ 0  EACH WEEK -  WINNER GETS 
I * 4 0  IF THEY GUESS A SEOffiT SPONSOR

tN.FMMlBininll|HR
MI-«14o«75MI31 M o b ile

Cowlicks Barber Salon 
Jolly Time Restaurant

Tahoka
BE Implement
t • O ’DonnoM • BrawnlMd • LLamasa

U ttM M d  • LovoNand • Morton

: Fmmtomlm»mnm€9Ag0n<y. com

I (h(Mb| SIZ2) * IwlMn Ccwnfi

ALLotriEm te w d iB fkB B dfriyidm ditI
OSSThec «  e^pahNiTimR-

•MSUi
rffStl

I
Put u i '‘ X ”  in  the le o n 'i bon you th ink w ill w in . P ick  t  ico fe  fo r the tie-breaker game.

Tahoka at Poet 
Patarsburg at New H om e  

W llaon at O ’D onnell 
U T E P  at W laconsin  

M iam i (FL) at G eorg ia  Tech  
O regon State A  U C L A  

M ichigan at N otre Dam e 
K ansaa State at O klahom a  
Clam aon at F lo rid a  State 

New  M exico at New M exico  St. 
C in cin n ati at W aahington  

H ouston at D enver 
T icanEA M in (p ic k  s c o r e )

New Englan d  at B altim ore

. . .  This year the RUNNER-UP 
winner each week w ill receive 

aFREEPIZZA 
donated b y ... ITIMB

nuaStUtn
2230 UxkWDOd
56I-4616

LAST WEEK'S CONTEST WINNER:Nancy Jolly won *20!
1 Secret Spoofor

Runner up: Nancy Zuniga won a free /Anal
Ogmt ly to  Nmw Onci (0 dUn your prim.)

.T n t s .

Tahoka Donuts 
Capital Farm Credit 

CardPs Cafe 
. Fenton Insurance 

Designs & Daisies 
Farmers Co-Op Assn. #1 

Delia's Hair Styling 
First National Bank of Tahoka 

Hudgens Pump

Your Name / Phone:

Gip out and brin| to Lynn County Newt by € fM . FRIDAY
(YOU MAY UK OUR OUmOC OBOr BOX - OR Man M Rm 1170. Talioto TX 70373 poakMrtMd by Frieny.)

lAsrmrsseaersKmoKS:
• Witt Butane • RrstBank & Trust

• W. Calloway Huffaker, Attorney at Law
• Delia's Hair Styling • Dr. Donald Freitag

James Craig
A ttorn ey at Law

Choose one of these businesses as a Secret Sponsoi

WiniK
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llVinners named at Harvest Festival Turtle Races
THURSDAY,SErrEMBfR20,,2012• LYNNpOUNTYMEWS • RAMIS

k Ke’Shawn 

Is and 

Mtas 

. Hara ha 

ftar taktnQ 

sr B u lld ^ a  

8(72), ■ *

%

tive

ickups

oka

> ’;■ Eighty turtles competed for 
Eutest times in the lUrtle 

r̂ B̂ tces at Saturday’s Lynn Coon- 
■jy Harvest Festival, sponsored 

Lynn County 4-H. Alex Tew 
the fastest Overall Champion 

* 'turtle in the championship heat, 
named Super IVirtle. Other win
ners were: 2nd Fastest TUrtle: Jon- 

‘ D)dan Rodriquez with The Law; 
3rd Fastest TUrtle: Amy Tew with 
Princess; Best Dressed TUrtle: 
Elle (Butterfly) owned by Brylee 
& Brentley Campbell &. Breklyn 
Rodriquez; Most Creative TUrtle: 
Bucky (Peacock) owned by Jen-

try Askew; and Most Unique TUr
tle: The Law (Police car) owned 
by Jon-Dylan Rodriquez.

Winners in the individual races 
were as follows:

RED 1:1st - Callie Oillean with 
Nike; 2nd -  Pauyl Guerrero with 
Paul Q.; 3rd -  Mackie Brewer’s 
turtle; 4th -  Jaxon Hall with Cap
tain America; Sth - Jynli Woodley 
with Strawbory Shortcake. RED 
2: 1st - John Manuel Pedroza with 
Buzz Lightyear, 2nd - Landry Mc- 
Neely with Mickey; 3rd - Janelle 
Deleon with Dora; 4th - Jacob Tew 
with John; Sth - Krystal Cardenas 
with Rex. PURPLE 1: Ist-Qualyn

F a s t6 S t T U rtte S  . . .  Thase youth had tha top thraa 
faataat turtlaa at tha Harvaat Faatival TUida Racaa. Alax 
Taw (laft) had tha champlonahip turtta; tha 2nd faataat ba- 
longad to Jon-Dylan Rodriquaz; and coming In third was 
Amy Taw’s turtle.

Best Dressed 
TUrtle...
Brylaa A Brantley 
Campbell, 
and Braklyn 
Rodriquaz, 
with thair pink 
Buttarfly turtia, 
won tha Bast 
Oraaaad Turtle 
at tha Harvaat 
Festival.
(LCN PHOTO)

Most Creative TUrtle
... Jantry Askew’s turtia 
boasted peacock feath
ers.

Most Uniqiie TUrtle
... Jon-Dylan Rodriquaz 
shows his Polica Car 
turtia, that won tha Moat 
Unique award.

ThaMcYoui
Everyone who donated items 

for the auction
Everyone who bid on offered items 
Those who gave cash donations

Because of you we raised over $2,200!
For your hard work, special tiumks to:

Jerry & Cissy Webster 
Reggie Moore & Mack Garza 
The City-County Library Board

Stroope with Range; 2nd - Cambric 
Long with Tinkeibdl; 3id - Kaid- 
ance Rodriquez with Raider; 4th
- Sydney Comdius with Bumble
bee; Sth - Natalie Lopez with Lucy; 
6th - Austin Martinez with Pistol. 
PURPLE 2: 1st - Amy Tew with 
Princess; 2nd - TUcker Brewer with 
his turtle; 3id - TUcker Baeza with 
White; 4th - Kael Lowrance with 
Tommy; Sth • Thomas Sullivan 
with Bumblebee.

HNK 1: 1st - Jody Nevill with 
Raider; 2nd - Brecklyn Rodriguez 
with L da; 3rd • Braden Stone with 
Black and Yellow; 4th - Miranda 
Deleon with Princess; Sth - Jadyn 
Woodley with Merleah. PINK 2: 
1st - Taylon Ausbem with Crazy 
Eyes; 2nd - Cagnie Long with 
Baseball; 3rd - Charles Mays with 
Superman; 4th - Hayden & Kye 
Powell with Snowball; Sth -Averie 
McNeely with Ariel; 6th - Halle 
Stone with Jill. BLUE 1: 1st - Colt 
Terrell with Tiirtle Rabbit; 2nd
- Myles Heinrich with Blue; 3rd - 
Mikalah Stroope with Girly; 4th
- Jaxon Forsythe with Speedy; Sth • 
Callie Gillean with La^bug; 6th - 
Kristin Gray with Princess. BLUE 
2: 1st - Jon Dylan Rodriquez with 
The Law; 2nd - Jaedyn Lee with 
Bella; 3rd - Micaela Sullivan with 
Cinderfella; 4th - Caleb Erickson 
with Tobuskus; Sth - Makauley 
Hopper with Froggy; 6th - Kylie 
McNeely with Crystal Heart.

GREEN 1: 1st - Ethan Calvillo 
with Leo; 2nd - Q aire Reglin with 
CooCoo; 3rd - Noah Resendez 
with Bob; 4th - Miller Norwood 
with Michael Snap Jr, Sth - Lan- 
dree Erickson with Sparkles; 6th
- Nathaniel Sullivan with Mavin; 
7th - Ace Martinez with Light
ning. GREEN 2: 1st - Alex Tew 
with Super TUrtle; 2nd - Jonathan 
Ddeon with Duke; 3rd - Brogan 
Stone with Fohawk; 4th - Logan 
McNeely with Bolt; Sth - Braxton 
Stark with B; 6th - Brentley Camp
bell with Lucy. ORANQE 1: 1st - 
Addison Cornelius with Diamond; 
2nd - Liam McNeely with Camo 
Kid; 3rd - Marlee Stone with Rain
bow; 4th - Grace Reglin with Livia. 
ORANGE 2: 1st - Jaden & Jacoby 
Sprabeary with Goifball; 2nd - Es- 
tevan Calvillo with Spike; 3rd - Mi
chael Heinrich with Red; 4th - Jen- 
try Askew with Bucky; Sth - Kael 
Lowrance with Tech; 6th - Luke 
Sullivan with Mike; 7th - Tristan 
Stice with Spikes. BROWN 1: 1st
- Sawyer May with Usane Bolt; 
2nd - Cagnie Long with Maggie; 
3rd - Kelbie Powell with Snicker; 
4th - Remi Stone with Jack; Sth
- Cason Hudson with Racer; 6th - 
Axie Allen with Ax. BROWN 2: 
1st - Luke McNeely with Batman; 
2nd - Klaire Gill with Little Z; 3rd
- Brylee Campbell with Elle; 4th
- Matthew Stone with Flash; Sth - 
Raygin Taylor with Oldy.

LETTERS to 
the EDITOR

A Mg thank you hug!
I would like to say thank you 

to everyone who bought tickets 
and sent me good luck wishes for 
this year’s Lynn County Harvest 
Festival in Tahoka. I had a lot 
of fim selling tickets, and being 
a part of the contest. I won 1st 
Runner Up, selling 1750 tickets! 
Thank you family and friends. 1 
will work even harder next year!!!
Bryannah Peinna

You are

23 Times
more likely to crash 

when you text while driving.

/s  sending an 
LOL text message 

really worth killing someone?

Park Ihe phone 
when you drive*

Big crowd ... a good turnout In cool weathor at the annual Lynn County Harvest 
Festival held last Saturday around the Courthouse square. (LCN PHOTO)

Couttdl approves dty budget, keeps tax rate at 74 cents
Tahoka City Council met 

Thursday night, approving an 
ordinance levying a tax rate and 
adopting a budget of $2.4 mil
lion for the 2012 fiscal year. The 
council kept the current tax rate 
of .747030 per $100 of property 
value for 2012. While keeping 
the tax rate the same, the council 
also decided not to increase any 
city fees at this time, even though 
the city did see an increase in 
garbage collection rates from the 
company they contract with to 
collect the city garbage.

“We did have a 1.8 percent 
increase in garbage collection, 
but the council decided not to 
pass it on to our customers this 
year, as we believe we can absorb

LETTERS to 
the EDITOR

1 had fun in the 
Princess Contest!
Dear Editor;

1 would like to thank all the 
great people in Tahoka, New 
Home, Wilson, O’Donnell, Sla
ton, Lamesa, Southland, Snyder, 
Fluvanna, Lubbock and Rankin 
for buying tickets for the Lynn 
County Harvest Festival Princess 
Contest from me. I especially 
had fun chatting with a lot of new 
friends as I was welcomed into 
your homes and businesses. I am 
going to visit some of you just to 
say hi. 1 also want to thank Liz 
Tew and Holley Cornelius for all 
their hard work counting the tick
ets and money, to Cal Huffaker 
for helping me not be so scared 
getting up and talking on the 
stage and the Lynn County News 
for the pictures and extra newspa
per to keep forever. Arkl a special 
thanks to Leighton Knox for the 
fun train ride in the Homecoming 
Parade. I think everyone should 
run for Harvest Festival Princess! 
Thanks,
London Williams

Senior Citizens' Harvest 
Festivai RafflePalooza 
was successfui

While the weather caused 
this year’s Harvest Festival to end 
a little sooner than scheduled, 
the Lynn County Pioneers Senior 
Citizens Center was again blessed 
by our community’s wonderful 
response to our 2012 Harvest Fes
tival RafflePalooza.

This year we sold chances to 
win several different items:

• The 2012 Harvest Festival 
quilt -  quilt top made and donat
ed by Dovie Miller and quilted by 
the gifted hands of Lois Roberts

• Airplane pedal car -  donat
ed by Wildcat Manufacturing

• A secoiKl quih -  quilted by 
Lois Roberts

• TWo framed crosses -  hand
made and donated by Pam Elrod

• Texas Tech t-shirt -  donated 
by Baibara Menton

A big than you to Donna 
Brooks, Sandra Brown, Dovie 
Miller, Lois Roberts, Wildc;tt 
Manufacturing, Pam Elrod, Bar
bara Morton and Loretta Tekell 
for their generous donations.

TTiis year’s winners are: 2012 
Harvest Festival quilt -  Nedra 
Young; airplane pedal car -  No^ 
man Kelln; quih -  Mechelle 
Montez; framed crosses -  Shonda 
Bishop and Sue Dudgeon; Texas 
'Tbch t-shirt -  Pat Park. Congratu
lations to all of the winners!

Thank you to everyone who 
purchased raffle tickets. We are 
humbled by everyone’s generos
ity on behalf of the Lynn County 
Pioneers SenkM* Citizens Center.
SiHcenfy, Bianca Baker
Center Director

that cost in our budget this year,” 
City Administrator Jerry Webster 
told The News. The budget also 
included a three percent salary 
increase for all city employees.

In other action, the city 
council approved a request from 
Lyntegar Electric Cooperative to 
abandon five feet of city right of 
way on the south side of the 1400 
block of N. 1st, and ten feet of city 
right of way on the east side of the 
1700 block of Ave. H, to allow for 
a parking lot area at Lyntegar’s 
new headquarters building. The 
new project for Lyntegar is ex
pected to begin construction soon 
on the former city-owned proper
ty. The City of Tahoka traded the 
former Higginbotham property

for Lyntegar’s Main Street facili
ties, and will move city offices to 
that office building after Lyntegar 
completes their move to their new 
building.

Tahoka Police Sgt. Steve 
McKay will retire from the police 
department after 25 years of ser
vice, on Oct. 1. The city will host 
a reception for the officer in late 
September.

Monthly bills were paid and 
departmental reports were given. 
Council members Ray Box and 
Jeff Martin were absent from the 
meeting. Present were council 
members Rudy Fuentes, Ronny 
Jolly, Amy Preston and Mayor 
John Baker, as well as Webster 
and other city personnel.

1
Do you feel the need fo r .... Speed??

r
On* Company _  Unlimited PostibilitiM

Speedup yoer luteraetl
Increase your Internet speed at 

NO ADDITIONAL CH ARGE ... FOR 3 MONTHS! 
If you love your new, faster speed ... keep HI*
If you want to go back to your original speed ... no problem! 

Available Speeds:
1Mbps, 3Mbps, 6Mbps, 10Mbps, 20Mbps, 30Mbps

All speeds not available in aM areas

MtwraiasEeiinYSYSTDB - ntTCBiiuiinM iB
Local Professioruds 
You IĈ iow S' ~rru»t!

^ ^ ^ O K A L M M B R O
- 5M US Hwy 17-Noi Tabaka

806-924-7234 www.Aoka.xoin

1S47 Avar-Tabaka 812 H tad ■ Lawat a 307 HM A*a • Saapavaa llSW aatM ab i-N a l
806661-6600 * 806672-6620 * 806-387-3333 '  806-990-9901

'Certain restrictions apply. Offer ends 9128/12. A l servicas & Internet speeds may not be available In at 
areas See store far details PoliaLam bfo Security. 1x1815273. Box 1340, Taholia,TX 8066626805

yiiir tor50 T iW w if S^iu m m u f
s4Mfutf9,2010
3.{X) until 5d)0 pun

^stH In ild^lfU tkoJM ^^kiuek

'?eUk'6» _____ _

Nee5 an 
iH ifita tio n ?
If you need an invitation for a Baby Shower, 
Wedding, Anniversary, Birthday Party or 
anything else, come by the Lynn County News 
office and let us help you! We have all colors 
of paper to choose fitim and can help you 
customize your invitations... in any color ink 
and all at a low price.

For example: 50 Post Card Invitations... $12.50.

Lynn County News
1617 Main Strsst in Tahoka • 561-4888

http://www.Aoka.xoin
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Leopards rip Rule, 60-14
Josh Paul added five more 

touchdowns to his already high 
total points for the young sea
son last Thursday as New Home 
continued to dominate in six- 
man football, winning at Rule 
bO-14.

Paul scored on a run of 55 
and a fumble return of 56 in 
the first quarter, and later had 
touchdown runs of 10 and 68 
yards and a kickoff return of 65 
for yet another TD.

Taylor Shellman scored on

runs of 65, 40 and 6 yards be
fore the game was called on 
account of the 45-point rule in 
six-man football.

Jonathan Nieman scored a 
touchdown on a 21-yard pass 
from Zach Paul.

Josh Paul gained 187 yards 
on 15 carries and Shellman 
gained 115 yards in just 9 ef
forts.

Nieman led the defense with 
13 tackles, including 7 unassist
ed. Zach English had 11 tack

les. and also shining on defense 
were Michael Goodnough, 
Clayton Walden and Shellman.

GAME AT A GLANCE
NEW HOME RULE
9 first downs 13
311 yds. rushing 130
71 yds. passing 20
3-10-0 completed by 2-9-0
4-0 fumbles-lost 5-4
10-95 penalties 1-15
0-0 punts, avg. 1-18

New Hom e cru ises ... Above ia action from New Home’s football game at Rule last 
week, with the Leopards winning handily, 60-14. The ball Is In the air, Just above Josh 
P a u l  (7 )  and Taylor Shellman (20). Among the blockers for New Home Is Jonathan Nieman 
(22), (New Home ISD Photo)

As farmers wait, farm bill stalls in Congress
Members of the U.S. House 

and Senate packed their bags 
and left for the August recess 
without any further movement 
on the 2012 Farm Bill. In the 
meantime, Texas farmers wait 
expectantly for the safety net 
that is needed to mitigate risk 
and protect their operations.

“The farm bill is a critical 
resource for Texas farmers and 
farmers across the country, es
pecially in light of the recent 
natural disasters that we’ve

faced,’ said Michael White, 
Lynn County Farm Bureau 
President. “We arc disappointed 
that Congress chose to leave 
Washington without passing a 
farm legislation bill to ensure an 
adequate domestic food supply.” 

President Obama also 
called for Congress to pass the 
five-year farm bill, noting the 
importance of the legislation, 
particularly as the country’s 
farmers are pressed by a his
toric drought.

Although the Senate passed 
its version of the farm bill in 
June, the House has not ap
proved the version drafted by 
the House Agriculture Com
mittee in July. The current farm 
bill is set to expire at the end of 
September.

“Farmers are depending on 
our legislators to stand up for 
agriculture and act quickly,” 
White said. “We can’t be as
sured of the future until a solid 
plan is in place.”

woodwork
by dalton wood

Health Core low could be 
harmful to farmers and 
ranchers, says White

IT’S TERMINOLOGY that one doesn’t often hear 
any more, but years ago, it was common to hear some
one say something like, “I’m going to go pick a m ess of 
beans for dinner.” When I heard my grandmother say 
that, I used to wonder just how much or how many was 
a mess.

It wasn’t just beans, either. It could be corn, potatoes 
or almost anything, but only if you lived in the South. 
Folks up north have their own colloquialisms, but they 
don’t go hunting a mess of green beans.

(In Washington, DC, they make a mess of every
thing, but that’s a different topic).

Checking with the Internet reveals that even in the 
South, a “mess” of beans or other food is not an exact 
measurable amount, but is generally considered enough 
to feed at least 6-8 people.

For some reason, the term “mess” seems to be 
most often used in reference to a bunch of green beans, 
which, as those who know me well understand, I sort of 
consider to be a mess in any quantity.

However, when your teenage son or daughter has a 
messy room, it doesn’t mean it’s full of green beans.

THIS SATURDAY will be the first day of Fall, accord
ing to my desk calendar. Fall weather is generally about 
the nicest we have around here, so let’s enjoy it.

I saw a headline in the Lubbock newspaper a month 
or so ago that said something like “Film Star Injured in 
Fall,” and my first thought was, “What? And they are just 
now reporting it?"

Reminded me of a time years ago when a Plainview 
newspaper ran a brief mention that a well-known local 
lady had been slightly injured when she fell in a down
town store. A smart-aleck linotype operator added the 
comment, “Luckily she was wearing a light fail suit.” That 
part never made it into print.

Mandates and new taxes 
contained in the Patient Protec
tion and Affordable Care Act 
could have a negative impact 
on Lynn County fanners and 
ranchers, said Michael White, 
Lynn County Farm Bureau 
President.

“We have many concerns 
with a broken health insur
ance marketplace,” White said. 
“Limited coverage and high 
costs are taking their toll on 
farm and ranch families.”

White said provisions that 
increase health care expenses 
through mandated insurance 
coverage for individuals and 
employees and provisions that 
impose new taxes like the 
health insurance tax are of par
ticular concern.

“We believe health insur
ance reform is necessary,” 
White said. “But it must be 
workable, sustainable and bal
anced against the overall cost of 
doing business.”

TAHOKA LAKE PASTURE
PRESERVATION • EDUCATION • CONSERVATION • ECOTOURISM 

TkuLymCamtyLtPidnufkandtiuhMsurnmiidmgitatttt 
part ofI^Camtyheriup..y(mnaiHlyoiir(Mdm's heritage.

Consider finding ways to participtie in The J.C. Calm Foondation’s 
> effort to protect k. Plan a group guided toor or just call to make
individual plans for a come-see.

Contact aYDC MAY at M6-327-54M or1-Mt-S6l -7301
lawi a RMfiaH aad *a1 cal badk

\Ne (it nnt nature vith nii, it with riir

%

These Tahoka Firms Are 
Sponsoring This

:FARM:
NEWS
AgTsxas Farm 
CradH Sarvices
Rodney Keeton and 

-----MIkeMetzIg-----

Capital Farm Cradtt
Clint Roblneon 
Jason Gandy

Farmars Co-op 
Asaoclatloii

No. 1

LfiiaCoaMly 
Farm Buraau

■'’ -Vi

The view from above (end beiowr) ... The
photo abovo ahown an aartal view of the Clm ia 1 wind 
energy project In aoutham Lynn County that waa taken a 
weak ago, ahowHig the line of turbMea running aaat arid 
waat, adjacent to County Road 32. TWo of the 17 turMn^' 
ware aractad, and two more had lower tower aeotlona Inf 
place. The other photo ahowe the view from utHfariMatli 
one of the eomplalad turblnaa.

(LCN PHOTOS by Juanell Jonee)

.. ^ e

D issecting the E a g le s ... Lynn County HoapHal Dlatrtot staff were having a good tbna dnf- 
their Homecoming Parade float, where they are diaaecting an Eagle. (LCN PHOTO)

4 i
Septem ber 24-28^^^ ^

B reakfast "
Monday: French toast sticks 
lUesday: Breakfast quesadilla 
Wednesday: Waffle sticks 
Thursday: Breakfast pizza 
Friday: Mini corndogs 

Lunch
Monday: Chicken & broccoli 
penne, salad, breadstick, apple 
slices
lUesday: Taco salad w/ romaine 
lettuce & tomatoes, com, fruit 
Wednesday: Steak fingers, 
potatoes & gravy, green beans, 
apple-pineapple delight 
Thursday: Chicken quesadilla, 
black beans, carrots, oranges 
Friday: Pepperoni or cheese piz
za, salad, veggie cup, mixed fruit

NOTICE TO J
. -The^Tabski^Hoadaf A aiM im idV r 

500 squares of metal roohag,'which iadodes M l 
be obtained at the office oftheTUhokaHoutitigABthbrtty located at 1400 A»hi* 
K in Tahoka, Texas or by contacting the office at (04-341*4716.

All bids must be submitted to the’Ihhoka Honaiag Authority office by ̂ KK)' 
p.m. on Thesday, October 2,2012. The Ihhoka Housing Aathority reservei tht- 
right to decline all bids.
---------------------------------------------- -----------  ------------------

krMngU
Hcxkol

Be sure and 
get proper auto 

insurance to 
cover your 

vehicle while 
driving there!

Call KEEf for
H fX lM M lM
im uroiM ol

PUBLIC NOTICE V g
Pursuant to Article 250.002 of the Ihxaa IVanaportation Code, the CaWP*

missionera Court of Lynn County, Ihxaa provides this notioc to the pobD  ̂{7; 
its intention to cemvene a publk meeting to reoeiue comment upon die rSiip- ; 
tion of a County Road Map indadiag each n a d  in which the County claima! 
the continued existence of a public interest and a'right of access and egress for 
maintenance of any existing County Road. The roads in which the County 
claims a public interest have been maintained for many years beginning aouto. 
time prior to 1981, and a list of said roads will be included in y o u  ad v a lo r^  
Tax statement . A proposed County Road Map depicting each road in w h ich '^ . 
County claima a public interest has been availabk for inspection by the pufaAc 
in the basement of the County Courthouse, during buainesa hours, commendi^ 
September 1,2012. ' ’

The commissionert Court will conduct a public hearing on October 22,' 
2012 at 9:00 A.M., in the Lynn County Courthouse. At this time, punuaht to ' 
Article 258.002(b), Texas Transportation Code, any person asserting a p r i* ^ ' 
right, title or interest in a road may appeu before the Commissioners Court l6 
object or protest the County’s claim of its right to continne maintenance (Mftiie'’ 
public roads depicted on the County road Map. Any person asserting a prtvaie ’ 
right, title or interest in a road may also file a written pfotest with the County 
Judge at any time before the tiuK and dale of the idlie&led public hearii^ •
way of this procedure, the County makes BO d a te  affecting titk, acreagif’, ot* 
ownership of the land, but seeks merely to establish ^  docubent the right of I 
the County to continue maintenance of the exlsBng county road in its prevent ’• 
location and dimension. 3S-4tc •

CITATION BY PUBUCATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTYOTLYNN

IN THE MATTER OF RANDY OVERMAN, Dcccnaed 
CmmcNo.2012PR00U

NOTICE TO ALL UNKNOWN HEIRS OF THE ESTATE OF RANDY •
OVERMAN, Deceased

Cal! Us For ALL Your 
Insurance Needs!
561-4884

n759-I131imu
1W1Sn m .II.T iIM.

OREETINOS:  ̂ ,  * 5
Notice is hereby given that EOY^RNA OT8RMAN filed 4n Appliciition |  

for Letters of Independent Administration and AppUcation for Determinttipa! 
of Heirship in the Esute of Randy Overman, Deceased, pursuant to {43 ^ » 
f49ofthe Texas Probate Code in Cause No. 20t2FftS014, in the County Court* 
of Lynn County, Texas. The said Apptkatioii hklag filed on die ISth dky of | 
August, September 2012. v

AUpertonscUimingiobcaabelrofRaadyOucrnton,Deoeased,'vH»b t̂evc! *
they have an interest to the eaid estnle, dtould oouitact the following pqyg^ • 
prior to the hearing OB the said i^Stkatjte Of ihe detatt:

F.O.BoxSM 
Tahoka, Ihxas 79373 
r  (S06)M1-S2S4

Fentoninsur- Agpiuy.com

Failure to notify the above penoB  or foitaru to ajipear at the hearing on the taidj 
Application to the estate, wnxWAlVB ALL INT8RBST YOU MAY HAVBIF ’
WITH REGARD TO TMBBSTATI OF RANDY OVERMAN. ^

-- S
O cnenl Nature ufItH rraaeadliNii J ' . L.'

TMi t .. I Ihrkiki,f(̂ t r  lUwiliuli l
aaaetstokisUMHMlNMl; hr

Issued thle 17th day ofSepteWler, 2013.
Suaan Tipton, Cotety C M : 
tywiCnnfi^'lteai

'I**!
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:)Bi4iMaii
^Si525m
;jCf:sabHn

htdoMthrw" 
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• M
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^pifnaWeg 
^MwfcBatf

lorfen
:wi(htfa 

(^^ jrin t card 
<{$9more ...I 
CaU>561-4S88

.|l E A

vv,

(AmCEHEl 
C o ^  G in  for 
s < i^ . Houn 
be,a^  to woi 
evraings t i l l ' 
(^tpt^ioiu. Ap

I S ^ S S

:RN’s - a n  
slower pace; 

' busy eras) 
- th e  perfect 
hospital loot 
nurses. You 
our24-bedt 
exceUeiitm 
afriendlyn 
donotpra 

position rc({ 
isself-fflotiv 

with bass
.yfpOFFBR

•Com
•Exo

•Excellen
....tJfeaarsui 
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Call 561-4888
by NOON Tuesday

’f-,:

T H E  L Y N N  C O U N X Y  N E W S  D E A D L I N E  F O R  N E W S  A N D  A D S  I S  N O O N  T U E S D A Y

•M Thji;
•  1 WiiNt,
• taiwnfl-

t u r b i n ^ '
otions inf

l«ll JOAM)

dttnw O nf* 
N PHOTO)

!d«tl400A»»<:

r office by 
ityretemHM -

» • «
-----------

!ode,tbeC«li:- 
o the pnbBp'fT; 
ipon the aofp-; 
Coosty daimt ‘ 
andegreette 

di the County 
rginningmaw. 
>nr ad vahnulii 
id inw h ich '^ . 
nbythepuhAc
I, commencii^» ^ '

o  October 22,* 
>c, punuahtto ' 
srdng a priviid' 
oners Conittd 
itenance Cfdle'* 
sting a private' 
itb the County 
U chearin |,l^ ; 
tie, acrea|i!;*dr* 
ent the right at", 
dinitspiitfaent* 

3S-4lc>

tOFEANOY'

*n Appliention * 
Oetennini^D; 
u u u t o |4 l ^ !
I County Court I 
the 13th day of I

?'* y
•^iiHiob^Beve! -

"0 2 
rlagontheiaid>
UMAYHAVB>* '

RnI Estate
i» R  SALE BY OWNERS
IBn m Ii  I  Numun LaabfttMr:

’̂ i525Morth4thStn«t
rjO{lV2.baMiMM,taigeUtdwn with bar 
l̂ lnhig ana, plaMadon shuttm la al 
î̂ alMMdanceofitsragtlargedosels, 
ijlMcdmasitrbtdrtomwMi largewife- 
todoMthrgemasterbathwRhJaaialMc, 
Irtwrstaed teparale dwwtr, comer lot, 
drUe driveway, sprMder system, water 
wil, bcantlfuly laiKhcaped yard, large 
cffficd porches, storage buHding/shop. 

was repiaetd June 2012.
U ll80 fr^7 1 t7 (L iib lN K k )
,:^(a0^20R)564(UII)

HOim fCm SALB
1804 N . 8th  

1974 sq. f t  3 BR, 2 bath 
an double lot

Large den w/ vaulted ceiling & 
fireplace, living room, dining 
room w/ vaulted ceiling, walk 
in closets, central AC/heat, 
garage, covered RV carport, 
workahop, 2 storage buildings, 
storm cellar. Call John Smith 
806-787-6303.

32-lic

HOUSE FOR 
SALE:2415 N. ZmI

3 bedroom, open living room '*en 
jk^^imngazea, 2 a-

storm cellar.

Deu Bartky t06-407-53S5
Wenrer 306-790-1902 or

l^'SlNh Bartley 806-790-9200.
---------------

FOR MU:
1623 N . Bud

2 BR BRICK home, 1 bath, 2 
car garage, central heat/air, 
sprinkler system, large fenced 
back yard with coveted patio.

Calt064«M 029
orN t63M M 4

3 I-tfc

irac

A BUSD4ESS CARD? Or 
I or baby shower invitations? 

<561^ with the Lynn County News! 
^ ^ p n t  cards and invitations and 
(SjM  ̂more... all at a reasonable price. 
CaU>361-4888 Mon-Thurs., 9-5:30.

m s M u
2108 N. 5th

2 BR, I bath, extra nice; 
wheelchair accessible.

Days: 806-998-4095 
Nights: 806-998-4149

3s-«a

1B25 N. M l ItTM tInTmlq fr— Tq6 ffiaiff
' SttM bM M .'s iunr.i'cM roxsA O E
"H d ir  C M ilt  k ix m t Itb d id i: B tttk lls t Bar, Coot- 
lap, Ptouy. T ile  Coaoienop. a  Real Wood P loon • 
Ow niaed Bedrooeu w ith Doobk vaailies k  W alk 

iad oa (ti* La iu id ryR oaa -O ffio e -9 iioR oaa i- 
W ofiobop vhh  Starapet • 2 ooToed Poicfaet - X L  

Ya idv iibp laysetaad la iid ica))u is.«2W atcrH eal- 
CIS - Heater‘Ot - A C ‘12 - N EW  ROOF August 2012 

• H ooe W anaaly! • 0% Dowa v /  USDA or VA 
(Veteran) LoaiH (Based 00 loaa approval) * View 
the V irtua l lo u r m>w.tourhctoryxote/W>459.

CdiMjbriFmominm.

.pi E A i  T • ■ t

WalM,laam
(•06) 470-6S7S
bpeakearygvrartadayeote
www.westiaaitaeahoneote

3 7 -« c

C^rnCB HELP needed S t CkMe City 
C e ^  Oin ibr the upcoming ginning 
aCjSS .̂ Hours will vary but MUST 
b e ,a ^  to work weekends and some 
evtiuiW tiU 7:00. Call 495-2753 fo 
djipcpions. Apfdy in person with Drad 
^Pfcpman. 37-2lc

Notice

m a d a d :M I T h H ll lb
■-.'.-laf 12 hr Wlgtti .

UN’s ~ are you l o o l ^  for a 
slower pace; are you tired of the 

busy ciaxy days? Tkboka has 
- the perfect fit -  a small, rural 
hospital looking for experienced 
nurses. You will love working in 
our 24-bed hospital. We have an 
excellent nurse to patient ratio, 
a friendly medical staff and we 
do not provide OB care. This 

position requires someone who 
is setf-modvated and self-reliant, 

with basic computer skills.
.YqapFFER:

* '  • An Incentive
• Competittve Wages
• Excellent BeneftU

• Excellent Retirement Plan.
. tltoM  submit appliaUioiuto 

, -. MtUssa SMIey In Humm  
‘Rektions. You can doumhad A t 

’ application on-line at

(fp ick one up at die hospital.
U M  c o B in  MSPiT/u. M sm a  
,M  IM lira / MM UfhifMd 

TabMa,1h79m 3?»c

Got oil?
Looking to 
buy/lease 

oil rich minerals.
CaBChuck-806-470-9797.

READY TO DRILL

HobUe-WaehD
>0

Com e to  You"

Miki Rivas: 806-239̂  
Dane Rivas: 806̂ 38-1217

TRUCKING MANAGER
(Thhoka)

Experltnoe In oefMd trucking/ 
DOT highly pretored.

CDL with tinioer endomment 
'̂ ‘- -‘prifcrred. CompeOUve 

wigM and beniAts.

CM Uodrat
N F77M126

or land 
rawmelD: 

xom
37-2IC

2 Cif N rtahia Haah Dritaa

O U T * //”4 GIG » ONLY $13.99
at the Lynn County News

U17MAINSTREn,TAH0KA

For Rent le S a le FoiSale
J ^ree Trees** %

Spacious Floor Plan * 2 Bedrooms • 2 Bath • 960 ft 
F u m i^  Appliances • Washer/Dryer • Covered P a rl^  
Pet Friendly • Fenced Yard or Balcony * Energy Efficient 
r a i l :  C ir i4 « / I irt« rM t/ H k te r/ T ra s h  Ffek-Up2208 AVENUE P (A N. 6”) is TAHOU

J0IWL.WL80N,
OWNER (806) 470-1451 or 561-4728 ^

36-ltc

WANTTOPURCHASE minerals and 
other oil/gas interests. Send details to: 
P.O. Box 13557, Denver, CO 80201.

6-S2tp

3S-2tc

36-4tc

Caaacd Air - clean out computer key
boards and more... S4.99 at the Lynn 
County Nesn, 1617 Main.

'Volunte&r... andhe(h  others!
MAKE A DIFFERENCE IN YOUR WORLD.

YARD SALE: 1205Am. O • Triday 9 
am to 4pm. Very nice clothes!! Ladies 
dresses & skirts, size med @ $2 each; 
Tops @ 504 each (med & large); house
hold Items; and more. NO EARLY 
BIRDS 38-ltp

ESTATE SALE - to beneflt the 
Sanmiy Contreraa Burial Fuad • 2102 
S. 1st St •Friday4:00-6:00p.m., Satur
day 9:00 am to? Everything priced to 
sell! Miscellaneous furniture, DVDs, 
Cowboy memorabilia, tools, fishing 
equipment computer -  too much to list.

38-ltnc

FORSM E:
VHSWlMat

S6Ml.
Call:

Brad Hammonds 
806-441-4352

3 8 - ltc

W & D
Construction and Design Inc.
John L  \̂ n3ion
Martar Mumhar - Lie. *M-37779 
M ailtr BactHdan • Lie. »1878M 
BUMar/RamodultrOiO. «3MSt 
A C  • Refrig. - RagAlS83C

Call (806) 470-1451 
Home (806) 561-4728

Advertising 
Pays!...

get your ad in by12 NOON on 
Tuosdays

at Tin
lyHBContyltoiB

561-4888 or email: 
LynnCoNews@ poka.com

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SHELLED 
3 lb. bags - $25

Call Joy & Jimmy Bragg 
at 465-3665 or 

Sue TekeU at 561-4719

Make comments/suggestions to
John Baker, 

Mayor of Tahoka
by emailing to; 

TahokaMayor(9poka.com.

Toy Holland
REALTOR

Mli|Hi|436934S •Ollkt|M|T71-TnO 
hi iwe 771-7700 teyhofluii|hr-<« |

Mtg//twfcilaijw*ii|nLeiB
»>lA i-

" S T I  KRLLBR WHJJAMS
4747 a. Uop 389, amiu no • Ukboek, n  79404

Iwh ilbu Is toisfwAastly eirwi iM eymtsA.

(& a a 4t?
M O B I L E  P E T  G R O O M I N G

Krystin Kelln 806-392-PAWS
(72971

Jliu(u

IIO O R E CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLC

I IMn OUo.: 127 W. ewaWte,. Nv* Hnw. T< 70343 
ISnnohOaM: 1201 4. RwWo. Undoi*. Ti 79947

Omt 30 Ibn  Chip hMuranct Eiparfmct
• MuW-Pfril Oop bMuranoa •OopHaN
• YWd PfolKilof) * fWvflfMiB Pfolsctlon

G»RM00RE JANET 8. DEAN DEBFJ.PUTAKI
N4wHom4 - (806)924-7411 

kil Ft44 t-800-37S-2Se3 • Fax (006) 624-7413

'm iW M is n iM a
30 Units • 10x10,10x12 & 5x10 Units 

24 Hour Access 
• Affordable, tow monthly toases 

• Personal and (ximmercial storage 
•Your lock-your key
CALL 561-5080

TAHOKA LANDFIU
OPEN: Mon-Fri 8 am-5 pm 

Saturday 10 am-4 pm 
Clotad during lunch hour 12-1 pm 

and on bad wuafhur days
MNHII 7S 9-33 ia

Tahoka rasidanh ora parmHtad to 
unload UXX) lbs. par month fraa.

MITCH RAINDL

UveCOHoete
Drfwaays • Q»6s • lam abort 

AMSM««0iiarla)fs

•08-968-0948
808-773-700t

m . d k e c t o r y
iuHriifniaikit
rtrw-frw Mfiaet

kyFildA
. . . . i .u i i i  ucBistomssAurmAKTUCUII91UI4

Comer of Conway A S. First in Tahoka561-4612 or 544-6797
Pie-Owned Can 4 Ptokup. 

Buy • Sun • Trad. 
Whote«W.-RMaX 

-ContegnciwfU

BWy A Rhonda Parmar 
361 FM 2192 

1 Wilton. TX 79361

E-Mail: pareo2130aol com 
Mobile: (806) 577-2918 

ButineM; (806) 996-5377

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

HAIL • MULTI PERIL ~

561-1112 
Mobile • 759-1111

^ ^ ^ O K A L A M B R O

T A H O K A  O F F IC E
1647 Avenue J  • (806) 561-56(X)

'Serving The Entin South Plaim'

R IC H A R D  A . C A LV IL LO
Funeral Director 206 E. 19th St.
806-765-5555 Lubbock. Texas 79403

Profetaioiuil people with truditional values, 
dedicated to personal attention.

JanMi Ctaig - Attorney at Law
JIaau Craig

Attorney

l629AvtniMlC.P.O.Boil308 
Tahoka, Teui 79373 

806-56I-4SI6 (ph). 806-998-4800 (hi) 
e-mail: |cligliw0poka.coin

UCENSED CHUB CRRI
\jtthe/3Uldren/?oiw

CMP PmLOFMCNr CCNm

FORACeS 6 WEEKS TO 10 YEARS • FULL i  PARTTIME 
CG PROVIDER

SMrhey 
Lawn & LaRdscaping
iS  YEARS EXPERItua • UO US HWY. «7 • WnSOH, TX 793U

• Mowing • Landscaping • Fencing \

nan 632-5979

City-County Library
561-4050 • 1717 Main • Tahoka. TX

(In the Lade Ennchment Center)
Monday thru Friday 9 am-1 pm and 2 pm-6 pm 

Saturdays 9 am-12 noon 
INTERNET ACXESS AVAILABLE

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
561-5339.16(X) Lockwood • Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday ft Saturday 10 ajn.-2 pin.

OF O'CONNELL
Customer Satisfaction and Quality Ginning 

is Our Top Priority!

GLENN IVINS, General Manafer
418-32IS > Fax 428-3217 • CuH 769-4281

E-malk odonndl.coop.3rd@pcca.com

PLAINS AERIAL 
APPLICATORS. INC.

FtmtrOwotd 
iOpenttdTAHOKA AIRPORT OFFKE:

806-532-7746
B ru ce  R y a n , p ilo t  - 4 0 *  17 8 9 -7 * 9 2

Gwen. 409/789-1558

NEED TO HAKE A COPY or 
SEND or RECEIVE A MX?
Come to the Lynn County News!

Cofrinande for 154 each.
Fam: $1 for oac page, 5M extn pages.

1617 Main Street in Tahoka. 
561-4888* Fax 561-6308

im pm m m m iKO. T  Need dirt work done?
620 US HWY. 87 

WILSON, TEXAS 79381 
PHONE (806) 924-7257

CODYDOim ,m anager
CEUI06-I31-SI60

' THIIng •  Backhoe Work • Underground Shorts 
•  Water/Gas/Sewer Lines Dug

CaPRkkyMssks

http://searchlubbocktxhomes.com

http://www.westiaaitaeahoneote
mailto:LynnCoNews@poka.com
mailto:odonndl.coop.3rd@pcca.com
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Harvest Festival...
(continued from  page 1)

enthusiastic young ladies. 
» c y  are doing such a great 
^ v i c e  to their community by 
^^icipating  in the queen and 
^ n c e s s  contests, and ail of 
^ m  are to be commended for 
: ^ i r  willingness to serve.”

The big winner of the 
^ rv e s t  Festival raffle ticket 
|M s Arlene Rohlfs, who won 
^  $1000 prepaid Visa card, 
f a th e r  Lehman won the 
3^250 prepaid Visa card, Bryan 
^ ll ia m s  won $100 worth of 
^ ^ l in e  from Witt Butane, and 
^•i^erg Roofing company won 
tjic $100 grocery voucher from 
TTiriftway.

Ray Stone of Anton won the 
q^lt raffle drawing sponsored 

Greater Antioch Baptist 
Church of Tahoka. Winners 
In raffles sponsored by Lynn

County Pioneers Senior 
Citizens Center included Nedra 
Young, Harvest Festival quilt 
winner; Norman Kelln, airplane 
pedal car; Mechelle Montez, 
quilt; Shonda Bishop and Sue 
Dodgeon, framed crosses; and 
Pat Park, Texas Tech t-shirt. 
Jeremiah Deleon won the $250 
Cow Patty Bingo prize, and 
Ricky Hall won the $100 prize.

There were 80 turtles 
entered in the Harvest Festival 
Ibrtle Races, sponsored by 
Lynn County 4-H. Alex Tew’s 
“Super Turtle” was the fastest 
overall Champion TUrtle in the 
championship heat, followed 
by Jon-Dylan Rodriquez’s “The 
Law” (police car turtle). And 
Alex’s sister, Amy Tew, had the 
third fastest turtle, a pink turtle 
named “Princess.”

Jessica Fowler and her

W ilson ISD 100th 
ce le b ra tio n  even ts 

sla ted  n ex t w eekend
■ The Wilson ISD lOOth 
.Celebration Committee is 
-working frantically to get the 
final plans ready for next week. 

'On Thursday, September 27, 
.there will be a parade with 
many participating. After the 
parade there will be games 

.and booths for everyone in the 
•school parking lot. Cheerleaders 
.will be selling hot dogs, thanks 
-to First Bank and Trust and 
;Sharon Isham. There will be 
•music during these festivities.

When it gets dark there will be 
a pep rally and bonfire.

“On Friday, September 28, 
there is so much happening and 
so many people already coming 
that Wilson will be hopping like 
in days of old. Next week we 
will have a full schedule of the 
events, so please stay tuned. And 
make plans to see the football 
game and the homecoming 
court. This is a very exciting 
time for these students,” said 
Nancy Walker of Wilson ISD.

" H

photo entitled “Lilly” won Best 
o f Show in the Harvest Festival 
Art/Photo Contest, voted 
people’s d ioke. She won 
gift certificate from Outback 
Steakhouse in Lubbock. Other 
winners in the Art category 
included, 1st place, Donna 
Roberson, “Peaches”; 2nd 
place, Jordan Fowler, “Naill”; 
3rd place, Donna Roberson, 
“Parsons Barn”; and Htmorable 
Mention awards to Emily (no 
last name given) for “Flower 
Box,” Cindy Evans’ “Evening at 
the Lake,” and Jordan Fowler’s 
“Window on the Soul.”

In the Photography division, 
Karen Gardenhire’s “Bandit,” 
a photo of a raccoon reaching 
for the hummingbird feeder 
hanging from a tree, won 
1st place. James Wuensche’s 
“Girdorft #5” won 2nd place, 
and Jessica Fowler’s “Lilly” 
won 3rd {dace. Honorable 
Mention went to Mandi Duncan 
for “Old Glory,” Pete Piatak for 
“Untitled,” and T.J. Hughes for 
“Ready for the Bam Dance.”

Winning Best of Show at 
this year’s Harvest Festival 
Classic Car Show was Jason 
Hines of Hobbs, NM with his 
2004 Chevy Silverado pickup 
truck. A 1981 Chevy pickup 
truck owned by Ronnie Lee of 
Amarillo was named People’s 
Choice.

Other winners from the 
19 entries were as follows. 
Antique: 1st place -  1926 Ford 
T Sjjeedster owned by Kellye 
Block of Snyder; 2nd place -  
1918 Ford T Roadster, Roger 
Block of Snyder. Picku|>s: 1st
-  2004 Chevy Pickup, Jason 
Hines of Hobbs, NM; 2nd -  
1981 Chevy Pickup, Ronnie 
Lee of Amarillo. Rat Rod; 1st
-  1930 Ford Model A, Rusty 
Cook of Tahoka. Corvette: 
1st -  1964 Corvette, Richard

NEXT THURSDAY
S E P T E M B E R  27̂ ”̂

1 1 ;3 0 A M -  1j3 0 P M
TAHOKA HOUSING AUTHORITY

1400 A V I. K

CALL FOR MORI 
INFORMATION
998-5395

A b€Vy of Princesses ■■■ pictured here are all the beautiful young ladlea In the .
Harveat Featival Princeaa Contest. (LCN PHOTÔ .?:*̂

All eboerd . . .  Harvest Festival Princess and Queen candidates en|oyed riding the 
WTSAO Blue Weed Sjseclal train In the Tahoka Homecoming Parade last Friday.

(LCN PHOTO)
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And the beat goes on .. .  The Tahoka 3-D Band marches past in Friday’s 
Homecoming Parade, keeping the beat for the parade as they head towards the Lynn 
County Courthouse. (LCN PHOTO)*

Denton of Sweetwater. CHassic: 
1st -  1970 Chevelle SS, John 
Buckle of Denver City; 2nd -  
1%7 Ford Mustang, Troy Dixon 
of Abilene. Modem Car; 1st -  
2005 BMW, Jerry Connell of 
Lubbock. Electric Can 1st & 
2nd -  Lenda Wood of Tahoka.

The festival closed down a 
little early this year, after wet 
weather put a dam|>er on the 
festivities. Most booths began 
closing down about 4 p.m. and 
the movie on the square was 
canceled that night -  although 
as it turned out, the weather 
cleared off and the movie 
couk) have been shown. The 
movie may be rescheduled for a 
Saturday night sometime soon. Collegiate Turtle . . .  This Texas Tech Red Rald^: 

turtle was decked out In style for the TUiUe Races at ttii;': 
Lynn County Harvest Festival on Saturday. (LCN PHOTCgk' *

September 24-28 
Breakfhst

Moaday: Cinnamon Roll w/ 
sausage (» THx Cereal 
'nmadky: Pork sausage biscuit, 
gravy or I¥uit Lo<^ 
WedMedky: Biscuits w/
sausage gravy or Lucky Charms 
Thorsdi^: Breakfast |>ocket of 
Cinn. Toast Crunch 
Friday: Waffles w/ syrup of 
Cocoa Puffs

Laoch
Moadagr: Tony’s pizza, tater 
tote, pork n’ beans, fresh grapes 
IkMeday: Chef Boyaidee, corn, 
green beans, mixed fruit

lYiio pis, carrote, 
i,haaaydew 

: Beef A bean btorito, 
mexicom, refried beans, sour 
green applesauce 
Fi'Mkyi Steakflngert, mashed po- 
taioas, fiaai heans, cantaloupe

1
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A N N U A L
CO TTO N  FESTIVAL
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Septm O > er2X m 2  
JlOtOO  « .sa  -  1 2 M  mrUmigkt 

80FIVAIX TOim N AMBNT •  MX) 1

PARADBOlOeOOajn.
BOOTHS VVILL OPEN A fT n t T in  PARADE 
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